
Can You
Your Chance t(

We have hidden a check this week for $2.5
have inserted letters, which have no connecti<
is hidden. Everybody get busy! Make the se

Mr. J. Waddy Thompson, the sentence read
This Contest is open to EVERYBODY exce

Until January 1 st.
We will refund the 10 per cent. of all

cash purchases amounting to $10.00.
Coupons for the Big Dolls also given

with spot cash deals "money talks."
Give us a look.

LEVERETT FURNITURE CO.
Unde-takers

Laurens, South Carolina

:-: Announcement :-:
On account of the fire Saturday afternoon the

Opera House Picture Show will be closed for a

few days, until repairs can be made. We expect
to open up again about the first of next week with
a new machine and better prepared than ever be-
fore to give the people of Laurens the Very Best
in Motion Pictures.

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine" will be on
shown tonight on schedule time, seats now selling

THE OPERA HOUSE
'PIKE' Mgr.

Wouldno't it be an nice idea to

Send a Photograph
in the Christmas Package?

Absent ones long for a glimpse of
the home faces.

Have them artistically portrayed at

Mrs. McCord's Studio
Opposite Post Office

B. R. TODD
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Land surveeying iss expenssive work to you.
Don't get yourself fooled and have it to do again
next year. Employ a competent engineer so that
ONCE WILL BE FOREVER.

My plats are recognized authority wherever
found.

LI Draw Building Plans. Write Specifications.
* Make all kinds of drawings, estimates, do

concrete work.
Office Hours 7 p. m. to 6 a. m. Phone 346

Creswell's Market
Sells COoupon Books at a discount of 10 per centh

on the dollar.

The Best of Meats from a

Promtly
Sanitary Market

Promtlydelivered anywhere in the city limits.
V Fresh Fish arrive every Thursday at noon.

Let us serve you.

J. W. CRESWELL, Prop.

Find This
Get Some Christma

0. To find this check it is necessary'to study ei

)n with the ad and when placed together proper
ntence, go to the place indicated and get the ch
Behind Red Cross Christmas Seal Placard in Po
pt employees of the Advertiser and those conne

Christmas Suggestions
GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS THIS TIME SUCH AS

Hair Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Cloth Brushes, Puff
Boxes, Nail Polishers, Manicure Sets, Whisk

Brooms, Nail Files in Parisian Ivory.
Pictures, Kodaks, Fountain Pens (Conklin or Water-

man) Hand Bags, Lap Desks, Books, Picture
Frames, Ingersol Watches $1.00 to $3.00,

to Safety Rasors $1.00 to $5.00.
"Get them at"

The Laurens Drug Co..
The Rexall Store

ARE YOU INTERESTED
In Saving Money?

If so see us before buying your Suit. We have
four of the Leading Tailoring Houses lines and
guarantee fit and satisfaction. Suits from $12
to $50.

We are also on the job with our our Cleaning and
Pressing, see us when in need of any wet work.

The Laurens Tailoring Company
Opposite Postoffice

STOP THAT LEAK!
That leak that was so annouying during then

last hard rains can be quickly stopped by phoning
us. We will send you at once an expert carpenter
whom, you might as well let fix that broken win-
dow-pane, or those decayed stairs about which
you have intended to phone us.

CONTRACTING
Before you place a contract for the building of

anything from a chicken-coop to a house, See us.
Isn't it reasonable that, carrying a complete line
of Lumber WE can figure closer than the other
fellow?

H. L. ROPER
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

We have arranged to paaks, for advance orders,qt
Baskets containing the following Fruits to save
you time and money in your Christmas fruits:
One-half Doz. Bananas, 1-2 Doz. Oranges, 1 Pound
Grapes, 1 Pound Assorted Candies, 1-2 Doz. Apples 1
Pound Assorted Nuts, 1-2 Pound Raisins, 1 box Can ied
Figs, ALL F3R ONE DOLLAR.
Phone us or drop us a postal card and we~will
have yours waiting for you Christmas Eve.
Of course we can sup~ply you in larger or small-

er quanities---wholesale or retail---phone us your
orders.

HONDROS BROTHERS

WVe're Still on the Job
Making the beat bottled drink ever offered a

thirsty public. Doesn't it listen right to you that
notwithstanding all the imitation drinks on the
market TODAY

Qr~g Holde Its Own
Obaey that imppluse and Qrderr your Crate --- or
more --- Now.

Coca-Cola Bottling WVorke
South Harper St.

Money?
S Money FREE

rch of the ads below, in each of which, we

ly, make a sentence telling where the check
eck. The check was found last week by
stoffice."
eted with the Postoffice.

That Christmas Cake
Buying and selling for CASH we can make

it runvery much to your interest to buy all of the
ingredients for your Christmas 'Cakes from us.

Be sure to get our prices on Oranges by the
box, Bananas by the bunch anid Apples by the
barrell for we can save you money.

CASH GROCERY STORE
Ask us about the FREE ALUMINUM WARE.

Christmas Jewelry
If your Christmas Jewelry comes from Flem-

ing Bros. its quality is assured. In every article
you buy from us you also buy a part of our years
experience. Nothing is more appreciated by any-
body as a Xmas gift than a tasteful piece of jew-
elry. We stand behind every article that leaves
our store with a "Flemings Guaranteee.."c

FLEMING BROTHERS
Reliable Jewelery.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
For everybody who trades with us from now until
Christmas. Ask for the register checks and save
them and we will give you 2 1-2 cents on the dol-
lar back in cash or merchandise for a Christmas
present.

We have some bargains to offer this week.
Coome and see for yourself or.

J. C. SHELL & CO.
Phone 183 W. Main St.

Why Not Set Yourself and Family Up to a Nice

Maxwell or Oakland Car
FOR. CHRISTMAS

We only ask that youc let us show your juust
what a car should be. That can easily be done if
you'll only call on us. Ask about our "Pay as You
Ride" plan for owning your own car.
,Phone us when you want a Public Car to go
anywhere in the city, county or state.

LAURENS MOTOR CAR Co.
J. W. McKee, Pres. Laurens, S.. C.

The Palace of Sweets
IS - - -

Better prepared than ever or before to supply
your Christmas wants. We have a complete line
of all kinds of fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,. ete.

Our line of Home Made Candies are the best
to be found anywhere and our prices are moderate..
Call and see us before you place your Xmas order..

The Palace of Sweets
All kinds of Soft Drinksra


